
Undaunted Warriors Try 
To Move Out of Cellar; 
Meet Bakersfield Team

TORRANCE HERALD
I Defeated but undaunted, F.I Camino College will send its basketball quintet into the 
"final two contests of the first round of Metropolitan Conference play this week end. 
J Traveling to Bakersfield tomorrow night, the Warriors will engage the Renegades 
J-ln an 8 p.m. tilt. The Caminoites will have everything to gain and nothing to lost- in the 

northern city, being securely lodged in the conference cellar with a 0-5 performance 
•* background.

The '(Jades are lodged in a 
four-way tie for eoiilerence 

_ ft* supremacy, sharing a 4-1 won-I AafiiiA NUT at ilosl reconl with L - A - Harbo1'-
LCGUUC JCI Ql : Long Beach, and Valley col- 

leges.
Coach Gil Bishop's charges 

_ have risen to pre-season pre- 
An additional beginners i dictions thus far. Bakersfield.

New Beginners'
Set at 

Bowling Alley
league of women bowlers 
being formed at the Torrance 
Bowl-0-Drome. The league 
play will get under way Feb. 
18, at 1 p.m., continuing each 
Tuesday.

Response to the formation 
of two beginners leagues 
prompted Bowl-0-Drome offi 
cials to start the third league 
for novice bowlers. Registra 
tion can be made at the local 
lanes.

line, lit' broke the college rec 
ord by hitting on 7-1 per cent 
of his gift shots, averaging a 
10.4 point total per game.

Small bill fast, the Corsairs 
will also feature the play of 
All-CIF stars Tommy Bennclt 
from Santa Monica High and 
N'ed Kckert from Heverly Hills. 

Without a returning letter 
man. Coach George Slanich is 
optimistic regarding the War 
rior future hoping for a re 
versal of the 19f)7 season, 
when the Kl Cams dropped 
from a near-perfect first round 
record to consecutive defeats 
in the second round, when top 
starters were lost to the squad 
due lo grade deficiencies.

., .,„. . . . Fast starters, the Warriors 
^..?.niS '_0nlI.re.LUr .'l.'.!!.?;have held first-hall leads 

through the round, only to 
drop behind during the second- 
half play. Gaining experience 
during the first round, the 

at

finishing in a tie for fifth last 
season, was tabbed for the first 
division in '58. The four-way 
tie for first gives the Rene 
gades just that. Reaching the 
semi-finals in the Sam Barry 
tournament during the Christ 
mas holidays, the Renegades 
were dropped by their first- 
place roommates, the Long 
Beach Vikes.

letterman

peeled to see action against
the Warriors are forward Dave ' Warrj; 'p • 
Van Wagenen from o7 Utah ; ,east f(n| ,. | s .„ „ ,.,», 
frosh, Buddy t anady. cniz- whpn „-„..„ havu th|J a{| 
Ontz, Jimmy dranala. Roger; ,„„„ ... ,,„„,;„., ,,,,. ....„„„„.„

urday night's 8 p.m. basket 
battle, have disappointed their 
followers during the first

............. the 7)8 .squad.
In league play. Comets-Post I has proved the standout for

326. of Long Beach, moved 10 Bakersfield to day. Others ex
games in front of the Torrance
Shatters in the 19th District
American Legion, 1st division,
play. C. Wilbur has the series
high of 654 while F. Livingston
Is taking game honors with his
247. 

Hallmark Cabinet and Home
Improvement teams currently
are tied 41 wins-19 loses in
the Thursday Men's Handicap
League. W. Boerner with his
695 series is pacing the field
of entries while C. Hill record 
ed a 272 game. 

V. Venablc picked up a 6-7- . ,
10 split for some nice ball night win by the Stanichmen | who made All-Pioneer league
handling in the Ladies Tuesday ! will pull them into a tie and ! honors last season, will start
Handicap. A. Williams has the j give them companionship in J at the center post.

the conference basement. i Guards will be George Hale 
Sonny Smith. 6' 1" forward, and Bob Hutton. Hale, a Gar- 

is the lone letterman return-1 dcna graduate, made All- 
ing from the '57 Santa Monica Marine League honors in '54. 
quintet. A product of Santa prior to entering the service; 
Monica High School, Smith Hutton. an All-Pioneer League 
was named to the second guard last year, lettered in 
string All-Metro team last I basketball, baseball, and track 
year. From the free throw at El Segundo last year.

c, _ !!mmy,. (S -ranaUl R°gCI i tage of meeting the opponent Short, Vern Cr.ssman. and . OIf u , , « _ On^ lh
Johnny Miller. , flrsl . round en gage menl's were 

Santa Monica, hosts at Sal- ,.i,...,.i „, T.-, r-7,,,,;,,.
plu.t CU dl I.I V.ullllIU).

Coacii Stanich will start Mira 
Costa leltcrman Mike Bright

round of plav. Having" been aml Joh " Spohrer. who played 
tabbed for a 'first division All-League ball for Gardcna in 
berth this fall, the Corsairs j °'' at tlle forward s"°'lS 1hls 
are a scant one game above the i " cek cnc'- 
El Caminoites. A Saturday! Hawthorne's Kelly Kappen.

Torrance Cagers Slate 
Came with Ingle wood

By BILL SCIIII'l'KIt
Coach Marly Polka's Torrance High Cagers play host to Inglewood's iinprediclimlo 

Sciilinels tomorrow night in the Tartar gym and local hoop enthusiasts arc promised :i 
JANUARY 30, 1958 real treat as (ho Scuts' fabulous Gary Cunningham and TILS' top scorer. Gene ('^ | 

shaw, should hook up in one of the hottest scoring duels of the Bay League season, 'lift 
off lime is 8 p.m., with the junior-varsity tilt slated to get under way an hour earlier

The game is a "must win"* ——————————————————————————-——————————- 
for both outfits, as both are: an average of 1H.5 points per
sport in/; identical 'l-'i league 
records.

Inglewood's last outing re 
sulted in a 54-42 loss to Mira 
Costa, and the Tartars, were 
drubbed 5p-44 by Kodondo's 
upset-happy Sea hawks.

Kcdnndo. a team previously 
picked for the second division, 
lias two upset wins in a row 
under I b e i r bells and now 
find themselves lied for the 
top spot along with Santa 
Monica, both with 3-1 records. 

Serious Contenders
In dropping TIIS on the los-' 

ers' hardwood Tuesday, the 
'Hawks now are serious title 
contenders.

The Tart a r s held a ^7-23 
lialftime advantage over the

game. 
Cunninghain, the I e a g u e's

i leader, has scored 94 points.
i and carries a 23.5 game aver 
age.

In other Bay League action 
tomorrow night, Leuziiiger 
meets Mira Costa, and liedon 
do and Santa Monica clash for 
(lie league's first spot at 
Kedntulo.

EC Leftovers 
Coast to Easy 
59-18 Victory

Draq Races 
To Resume

Drag races, featuring in 
board and outboard boa Is of 
all classes, will gel under uay 
again Saturday at Hit Long 
Beach Marine Stadium a) )t 
a.m. Racing will continue Sim- 
dav, starling at 12:30 p.m.

Sponsored by I he Long Beach 
Boat and Ski Club, the races 
will feature runoffs from .'!() 
mph through 55 niph Saturday 
and from 55 mph up Sunday.
the opening quarter and well 
inl«r '.a*, second.

Six foot five Tom Hauler led 
the scoring naradc for (lie vic 
tors with lit points. For the 
lotamen it was LawrenceThe heavily favored El Ca

RUIIS quint, but. a 15 point mino Leftovers coasted to an : .sneaking in 8 
scoring spurt in the third quar-1 easy 59 to 18 win over the Chi '• other Leftovers lo .scon

| ter put the winners ahead by 
t w o. and the S e a h a w k s 
wrapped up the win in the 
final stanza by outshooting the 
locals 17-9. 

Phil Me r in a n. Redondo'

series honors with a 643 while 
A. Coast recorded the top 257 
game.

The 3 Mrs. are one game 
ahead of the zig zags in the 
Ladies Tuesday Morning Han 
dicap League. M. Irgens has 
a 630 series. C. Montgomery's 
241 is high game.

WA1WFOR ST.ARTKR ... A busy week end is In store 
for Hob Hutton and fellow El Camino College teammates 
who travel to Uakersfield and Santa Monica for basketball 
games tomorrow and Saturday nights, lliitton. who won 

, All-Pioneer League honors last season, will start for the 
Warrior quintet.

SOUTH HIGH GETS BACK 
JN LEAGUE COMPETITION

celebrated junior pivot man, i proved loo strong for (he Iotas 
led all scorers with 24 digits I defensively as they held their

scoreless through

Gamma Iotas last. Thursday in \VO re Frank Holmes, 12: classy 
the intramural championship floor general Tonv Nav^rri*. 
final at Kl Camino College gym. (allied 11. and hustling | 

The methodical moving Left- ! Puetz dropped in 9. " 
overs, boasting a starling five 
of college varsity caliber.

South High's baskclballing 
forces get back into Crescent 
League competition tomorrow 

i when the Spartans invade the 
. Lennox gym in the fourth 
! round of the newly formed 
I league's play.

SOUTH BAY CENTER

WbstQrn^Shoppfng

(WOW

Coach Jim Hanny's Spartans 
will carry with them a 1-2 
league slate into the game.

Tuesday the South hoopslers 
drew a bye in the league sched 
ule and a clash with El Se 
gundo ' s junior-varsity was 
.staged in the Eagle gym, with 
the powerful 'Gundo men tak 
ing an easy 59-43 win over the 
9th and lOtft grade localites.

The Eagles romped handily 
to the victory, holding the 
South quint scoreless in the 
second quarter while racking 
up a 25-6 lialftime margin.

However the Spartans got 
hot in the second half, and 
with Joe Austin and Bill liar- 
grove leading the way, nar 
rowed the score to 41-28, with 
a 22 point barrage on the hoop.

Austin, South High's fresh 
man court whiz, led all scorers 
with 18 to his credit. Hargrove 
bucketed 14 to lend aid to the 
South cause.

Torrancc's Crenshaw led his j opponents 
mates in the score column 
with 15 tallies.

The winners came on strong 
in the final half, controlling 
the boards, and gutting the all 
important breaks.

Right behind Crenshaw with 
12 points was Russ Vandcr- 
pool, while TIIS' brilliant 
floor man Dale Mead dropped 
through 7.

Coach Pelka c o m m e n t e d 
after the game that "Dale 
played a whale of a game, his 
best of the year."

The 15 points for Crenshaw 
gave him a total of 78 for the 
four Bay League encounters,

li Ml Aivn 
() (2) nhlranll

: Leftover*—Kelly J,
uff 4.

RENAULT DAUPHINE

S 1695
ncl 33,000.milo guarantee!

CREIGHTON   
IMPORTED CARS

516 N. Pacific Coast Hw

PRECISION REBUILT
ENGINE

$159
MOTOR OVERHAUL

You Get All This:
Factory type rings; wrist 
pins; rod bearings; valve 
grind; all necessary oil & 
gaskets; seals; adjust main 
bearings; set timing; tune 
engine; adjust regulator. 
Guaranteed 6,000 miles or 
90 days. 6 eyl......... 69
BRAKE RELINE$ 1395 TUNE-UP »

TRANSMISSIONS - DIFFERENTIALS - CLUTCHES

EASY BUDGET TERMS COURTESY CARS
OPEN DAILY 8-6 - SUNDAYS 11-5

MAGNA MOTORS
GARDENA DA 9-5381

1670 W. REDONOO BEACH BLVD. 
BETWEEN WESTERN AND NORMANDIE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 30-31, February 1
(Mast stores open 12:30 p.m. Thursday) 13 BIG SHOWS

Four shows Thursday cmd Friday and five ihowi Saturday feature the 
finest country and western entertainment in the nation the Colllni 
Kids, lorry and Lorrie, Thursday; tefly Frizell, Friday; and Tex Williams 
on Saturday are the extra addad attractions. Let Carrot) Andorson will 
MC the three day doingsl Over $2200 worth of prizes will be given 
at the 4:30 p.m. show on Saturday and a hoiiadrawn stage coach 
and hay wigon will circle the Center Saturday with free rides for the 
kidf. Everyone's Invited to join the tqure oance fun Thursday at 9:00 

p.m. and prize* tor b«*t aVeswtcl children Saturday at 10:00 a.m.

PUTS THE FUN HACK IN SHOPPING

SOUTH BAY CENTER
SMUS

174 TH STREET & 
HAWTHORNE BOULEVARD

SHOP THURS. I FRIDAY NITS 'TIL 9:30 P.M

DEMI-TOE 1.65
GO WITH ALL THE /' -,,/" 

Shoes 'or ofl occasions, and stockings for 

every shoo I What's more, every pair of Phoenix 

stockings are color-keyed to your costume and 

shoe colors by Beauty Boxes and Beauty Mails.

SAM LEVY
Downtown Torrance

DEPARTMENT
STORE 

Since 1919


